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W.&X.Z2.Time Card
In effect July 0, 1893. Standard time.

O01NO SABT. No. 3 No. 6 ho7

a.m.
Toledo 7 45, 00

Manhattan Junction. ... 1 12
' Oak Harbor 8 4fi 1 68

Fremont 9 OA 2 20

Clyde 9 20 35
Bellevue i. 9 33 2 60

Mouroevlllo 9 46 3 05
9 65 3 15

Norwalk.... y 7? 10 SO 3 25

Wellington 8 Ufl 10 60 4 15
Spencer 8 21 11 02 4 30
T.nril 8 9 11 17 4 60

8 62 11 30 6 06
Creston- .- j 8 42 11 85 615
Smlthvllle 9 17 11 60 6 30

p. m.
9 301 12 IB 6 40

Orrvtlle 9 30 12 30 6 65
10 10 1 06 6 25

Masslllon 1 05
Navarre 117

Valley Junotlon- -
(Ar 150tLv 2 00

Sherrodsvllle 2 21

Bowerston 2 33
Solo v 2 44
Jewett 2 64
Unlonvale 3 14
Aden 8 25
Mt. Pleasant. 3 37

Dlllonvale 3 40
Warrenten ..Ar t 00

Warrenton Lv 4 00

Brilliant 4 17

Minim Junction 4 2f
Bteubenvllle Ar 4 36

Warrenton Lv 4 00

Marlins ferry 4 lx
Wheeling (central tlme)..Ar 4 30

Wheeling (eastern time) Avl & 30

IMIING WKHT. No. 4iNo.(i No.10

a. m. a- m p. m.
Wheeling (eastern tlmc)Lv 10 00

Wheeling (central tlmejLv 9 On

Martins Kerry 12

Warrenton Ar 9 30

ftetibenvllle Lv 8 45

Mingo junction 8 54

Brilliant U1

Warrenton Ar 8 22

0 35Warrenton Lv U 60plllonvale
II fi'Mt. Pleasant

Adena 10 Of,

Unlonvale 10 13
10 31Jewett

Hclo 10 40

Knwerfltnn 10 60
' 11 nr.Kberrodsvllle

f Ar 1136
Valley Junctlou. Uv
Navarre 12 03

r 12 22 4 onMasslllon 8 35 12 22 4 32

Orrvtlle Ar 9 06 12 to 4 32
Uv g Url 1 15 4 44

Smlthvllle. . 9 1 127 5 O'i

Creston Ar 9 32' 1 45 6 15
Uv o 4r, 1 4.1 6 30

Lodl low 2 On 6 45
Kpencer in 1 2 1 6 fttt
Wellington.. In 27 2 2H 6 42

fAr U OH 3 1

Norwalk Uv ll 111 3 25
. 1 2fl 3 3.)

Bellevue H 35 8 60
Clyde ll 40 4 06

P. ni.
Fremont ' 12 Ot 4 20
Uak Harbor 12 26 4 43i
Manhattan Junction 1 12

"Toledo Ar 1 2(l K4o!

HURON DIVISION.
nillKU NOHTH IIXIINO tUIITH

No 13 No 15! No 14 No lfl

m. p.m. la- - m. p. m.
8 66 8 35 Lv Norwalk Ar 9 40 6 20
7 20 4 00 Milan 9 20 A 03
T 6 4 gi Huron I 50 ' 5 30
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HAYfEVERjy
Heale the Sores$

Restores
the Senses of Taste

and Swell.

Try the Cure.
HAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is anplledlnto each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price HI cents at druggists; by
mall, registered, tin cents.

ELY BROTUKKS. Ml Warren St.. N. Y.

iraa ftekstfSi Badht IMaaseal Braa.

yN. ..ri.il.... "'. "'AXj 11 n .A

mZHtrvi ! Ke OJ atuuii
Mm. mM n bias nWM.

. . .ii.l.T..IlMatl.U. JT.MJIiHn
CtUiaW tM

StiS kv aU l.irrl iitUAlf Ut . If.f 1 rmm

PABKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ntnMt .nd 9HHrtlfl4 lh ball.
Irfim(rtf ft laiuxiAnl trruwth.
Never 711 to Beetore Oray
Hair to Ita Touthul Color.

CurM tcalp dieuM a h.ir tiUiuitf.
fcv, .nil m it !rr fAs

Th Consumptive and Feeble sn sit h.

rbnle. Wrk l.or-- t, lI.IIU)r,ln- -

HINDERCORNS. Tlwoelr ener tnCnn.

Inttispensable in
Every.Good Eitchcn.

As every g- - o I u knows.

the (ItllVii'iii-- Iipiwc.'ii npp'-t- l

IriL'. lielicii'iiir ciMiklnK nnd the

oi,.ille t )nr:ely in deli

rx'f Hiiie and j.i.liiluble grit

viph. Now, iliew require

ftromr, ilfliciit.-l- v flnvurt-- stuck
till' llfet t.t"Tk Is

LieTjif? Company's
Extract of Beef.

eo American

ll) TOt KIASlItt,
f7QV OtION PATtNTS,

COPYKIOHT. etoJ
for Information and free Handhook write to

miin.v a co., aui Hkiuuht, nsw yorc.
Oldest borua for Moulin- - patent la Amerlea.
Krerr patent taken out bf aa It brmithl betore
tae public Bj a douos iIvan Ires of onerfa In the

s'riftttific werit
Lara ft etrmlstlon of anr sclentlllc pspsr In the
worl-- l lpleuilldlr llluitnipd. No Inlelllireat
n..u, should bt without It. Weakly. a

II.VIsIX mnntha. AditraH llONN 4 OO.
VutiMMtKUS, 3M1 MmsiiwHr, Mew Tort Cur

PILES! FILES t Pixm' Dr.At llllami'lDalsn FlleOlntme ntwlllcurs
blind--, bleedlnt. and ttrhlnf Dlles wben all

. other ointments have tailed:. It absorbs the
tumors.H Ikfs tltd Itchlint at once, acts aa
nnultlce: (elves Instant relist. Dr. Williams1
Indian I'lle Ointment Is prepared only for

.. piles and luihlnu ni private parts, and noth-
ing else. Kverf box Is warranted. Bold by
1nifUIi. or sent nvmnuon receipt or price,

6oo. and li.ou per w. t or sale by it. w. Ad
am.
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"CHILDREN'S RIGHTS."

The Subject of a Vacation Sermon
by Rev. Dr. Talmas1.

Lesaons Drawn from the KaorlHoe of Jeph-thah- 'i

Daughter-T- he Various Ways
In Which Children are Sacrificed

In These Days by Parents
and Teachers.

Bey. Dr. Talraage, who la now on hta
vacation tour in the west, chose for the
topic of his last sermon "Children's
Rights," the text being: Judges xl, 88

"My father, If thou hast opened thy
mouth unto the Lord, do to mo accord-
ing to that which hath proceeded out
of thy mouth."

Jephthah was a freebooter. Early
turned out from a home where he ought
to have been cared for, he consorted
with rough men and went forth to earn
his living as befit he could. In those
times it was considered right for a man
to go out on independent military ex-

peditions. Jephthah was a good man
according to the light of his dark age,
but through a wandering and preda-
tory life he became reckless and pre-

cipitate. The grace of God changes a
man's heart, but never reverses his
natural temperament.

The Israelites wanted the Ammonites
driven out of their country, so they
sdnt a delegation to Jephthah, asking
him to become their commander-in-chie- f

of all the forces. lie might have
said, 'You drove me out when you had
no use for me, and now you are in
trouble you want mo back;' but he did
not say that He takes command ol

the army, sends messengers to the Am-

monites to tell them to vacate the.
country, and, getting no favorable re
sponse, marshals his troops for battle.

Before going out to war, Jephtnan
makes a very solemn vow, that if the
L.ora wilt give nira me viuiorjr, mcu,
on his return home, whatsoever first j

comes out of his doorway he will offet
in sacrifice as a burnt offering, ihu
battle opens. It was no skirmishing
on the edges of danger, no unllmber- -

ing of batteries two miles away, but
the hurling of men on the point oi

sword and spears until the ground
could no more drink the blood, and
the horses reared to leap over the pile

of bodies of the slain. In those old

times opposing forces would fight until
their swords were broken, and then
each one would throttle his man until
they both fell, teeth to teeth, grip to

grip, death stare to death stare.until the
plain was one tumbled mass oi corpses
from which the last trace of manhood
had been dashed out

Jephthah wins the day. Twenty cit-
ies lay captured at his feet Sound th
victory all through the mountains 01

Gilcad. Let the trumpeters call up the
survivors. Homeward to your wives
and children. Homeward with yout
glittering treasures. Homeward to
have the applause of an admiring na-

tion, liuild triumphal arches. Swing
out flags all over Miapeh. Open up
your doors to receive the captured
treasure. Through every hall spread
the banquet Tile up the viands. Fill
hiirh the tankards. The nation is re- -

deemed, the invaders are routed, and
the national honor is vinklcated.
Hi Huzza for Jephthah the conqueror!
Jephthah, seated on a prancing steed,
advances amid acclaiming multitudes,
but his eye ia not on the excited popu-
lace. Remembering that he had made

solemn vow that, roturnl ng from vic-

torious battle, whatsoever first came
out of the doorway of his home, thai
should be sacrificed as a burnt offering,
he has his anxious look upon the door.
I wonder what spotless lamb, whal
brace of doves will be thrown upon the
fires of the burnt offering. O horrors'
Paleness of death blanches his cheek.
Despair seizes his heart His daughter,
his only child, rushes out of the door-
way to throw herself in her fnther'i
arms and shower upon him more kissel
than there were wounds on his breast
or dents on his shield. AU the trium
phal splendor vanishes. Holding back
this child from his heaving breast, and
pusldng the locks back from the fair
brow, and looking Into the eyes oi in
extlnguishable affection, with choked
utterance he says, "Would Uod I lay
stark on the bloody plain. My daugh-

ter, my only child, joy of my home, life
of my life, thou art the sacrifice!"

The whole matter was explained to
her. This was no whining, hollow
hearted girl into whose eyes the father
looked. All the glory of sword and
shield vanished in the presence of the
valor of that girl. There may have
been a tremor of the lips as roseleaf
trembles in the sough of the south
wind; there may have been the starting
of a tear like a raindrop shook from
the anther of a water-lily- ; but with a

that man may not reach,
and only woman's heart can compass,
she surrenders herself to fire and to
death; Bhe cries out la the words of
my text "My father, if thou hast
opened thy mouth unto the Lord, do
unto me whatsoever hath proceeded
from thy mouth."

Pho bows to the knife, and the blood,
which so often at the father's voice
has rushed to the crimson cheek, smokes
in the fires of the burnt-offerin- No
one can tell us her name. There is no
need that we know her name. The
garlands that Mizpeh twisted for Jeph-

thah the warrior had gone into the
dust; but all ages are twisting this
girl's chaplct It is well that her
name came not to us, for no one can
wear it They make take the name of
Deborah, or Abigail, or Miriam, but no
one in all the ages can have the title of

this daughter of sacrifice.
Of course this offering waa not pleas-

ing to the Lord; but before you hurl
your denunciations at Jephthah's ornel-t-y

remember that in olden times, when
vowa were made, men thought they
must execute them, perform them,
whether they were wioked or food.
There were two wrong things about
Jephthah's vow. First, he ought never
to have madeUt Next, having made It,
It were better broken than kept Bat
do not take on pretentious airs aad say,
"I could not have dene aa Jephthah
did." If to-da-y you were standing en
the banks of the Ganges aad yon had

been horn in India, yon might have
been throwing your children to the
crocodiles. It is not because we are
naturally any better, but because we
have more gospel light.

Now, I make very practical use of
this question when I tell you that the
sacrifice of Jephthah's daughter was a
type of physical, mental and spiritual
sacrifice of ten thousand children in
this day. There are parents all un-

wittingly bringing to bear upon their
children a class of. influences which
will as certainly rtfiin them as knife
and torch destroyed Jephthah's daugh-
ter. While I speak, the whole nation,
without emotion and without shame,
looks upon the stupendous sacrifice.

In, the first place, I remark that
much of the system of education in our
day Is a system of sacrifice. When
children spend six or seven hours a
dny in school, and then must spend two
or three hours in preparation for school
th next dav. will vou tell me how
much time they will have for sunshine
and fresh air, ancl the obtaining of that
exuberance which is necessary for the
duties of coming life?

No one can feel more thankful than
I do for the advancement of common
enhnnl Pfl npatinn. The nrlnting of
books annronriate for schools, the mul- -

tinlicntion of nhilosonhical apparatus,
the establishment of normal schools,
which provido for our children teachers
of lareest caliberare themes on which
every philanthropist ought to be con-

gratulated. Hut this herding of great
multitudes of children in
school rooms and poorly equipped halls
of instruction is making many of the
places of knowledge in this country a

huge holocaust.
Politics in many of the cities get

into educationnl affairs, and while the
two political parties are scrabbling for
the honors, Jephthah's daughter per-ishe- s.

It is so much so that there are
schools in the country to-da-y

which are prop a.lng ten sof th usantU

of invalid men aud women for the fu- -

tnre; so tliatl In many places, by the
tlmo tlia child's education is finished
the child is finished! In many places,
in many cities of the country, there
are large appropriations for everything
else, and cheerful appropriations; but

is to beas soon as the appropriation
made for the educational or moral In-

terests of the citv. we are struck
through with an economy that Is well
ulgh the death of us.

In connection with this I mention
what I might call the cramming system
of the common schools and many of the
academics; children of delicate brain
compelled to tasks that might appall
mature intellect; children going down
to school with a strap of books half as.

high as themselves. The fact is, in
some of the cities parents do not allow
thilr children to oraduate, for the
simple reason, they Ray: "We cannot
afford to allow our children's health to
be destroyed in order that they may
trather the honors of an institution.
Tens of thousandsof children educated
Into imbecility, so, connected with
many such literary establishments
there ought to bo asylums for the
wrecked. It is push, and crowd, and
cram, and stuff, and jam, until the
child's intellect Is bewildered, and the
memory is wrecked, and the health is

gone. There are children turned out
from the schools who once were full ol

romping and laughter, and had cheeki
crimson with health, who are now
turned out in the afternoon pale-face-

irritated, asthmatic, old before theii
time. It is one of the saddest sights on

earth, an boy, or an
girl.

tiirls ten years of age, studying alge-

bra! Hoys twelve years of age racking
their brain over trigonometry! Chil-

dren unacquainted with their mothet
tongue crying over their Latin, French
and German lessons! All the vivacity
of their nnture beaten out of them bj
the heavy beetle of a Greek lexicon!
And you doctor them for this, and you
give them a little medicine for that, and
you wonder what is the matter with
them. I will tell you what is the mat-

ter with them. Thoy are finishing thoit
education.

In my parish in Philadelphia a little
5hild was so pushed at school that she
was thrown Into a fever, and in her
dying delirium, all night long, she was
trying to recite the multiplication ta-

ble. In my boyhood I remember that
in our class at school thore was ono lad
who knew more than all of us put

If we were fast In our arith-
metic, he extricated us. When wo stood
up for the spelling-class- , ho was almost
tl ways at the head of the class. Visitors
same to his fathor's house, and he was
ilmost always brought in as a prodigy.
At eighteen years of ago he was an idiot
lie lived ten years an idiot, and died an
Idiot not knowing his right hand from
his left or day from night The parents
and the teachers made him an idiot

You may flatter your pride by forcing
your children to know more than any
other children, but you are making a
sacrifice of that child, if by the addi-

tions to its intelligence you are making
a subtraction from its future. The
child will go away from such maltreat-
ment with no exuberance to fight the
battle of life. Such children may get
along very well while you take care of

them, but when you are old or dead,
alasl for them, if, through the wrong
system of education which you adopted,
they have no swarthlness or force of

oharacter to take care of themselves,
lie careful how you make the child's
head aohe or its heart flutter. I hear
a great deal about black men's rights,
and Chinamen's rights, and Indians'
rights, and women's rights. Would
God that somebody would rise to plead
for children's right. The Carthagini-
ans need to sacrifice their children by
puttln g them Into the arms of an idol

whloh thrust forth lta hand. The child
waa put Into the arms of the idol, and
no sooner touched the arms than it
dropped Into the fire. But it was the
art of the mother to keep the chil-

dren smiling and laughing: until the
moment they died. There may be a
fascination and a hilarity about th
trie of edueatlon of which I ' mat

speaking, but it la only laughter at th
moment of sacrifice. Would Ood then
were only one Jephthah' daughter.

Again, there are many parents who
are sacrincing their children witn
wrong systems of discipline too great
liror or too great leniency. There are

Children in families who rule the house-
hold.

Is
They come to the authority.

The high chair in which the Infant sits
is the throne, and the rattle is the scep-
ter, and the other children make up the
parliament where father and mother
have no vote! Such children oome up
to be miscreants.

There Is no chance in this world for a
child that has never learned to mind.
Such people be come the botheration of

the church of God, and the pest of the
world. Children that do not learn to
obey human authority are unwilling to
learn to obey divine authority. Chil-

dren will not respect parents whose
authority they do not respect Who
are these young men that swagger
through the street, with their thumbs
in their vest, talking about their father
as "the old man," "the governor,"

the squire," "the old chap," or their
mother as "the old woman?" They are
those who in youth, in childhood, never
learned to respect authority. Eli hav-

ing learned that his sons had died in
their wickedness, fell over backward
and broke his neck and died. Well he
might What is life to a father whose
sons are debauched? The dust of the
valley is pleasant to his taste, and the
driving rains that drip through the
roof of the sepulcher are sweeter than
the wines of Helbon.

There must be harmony between the
father's government and the mother's
government The father will be tempted
to too great rigor. The mother will be
tempted to too great leniency. Her
tenderness will overcome her. Iler
voice is a little softer, her hand seems
better fit to pull out a thorn and soothe
a pang. Children wanting anything
from the mother, cry for it They hope
to dissolve her will with tears. But
the mother must not interfere, must
not coax off, must not beg for the child
when the hour comes for the assertion
of parental supremacy and the subju
tration of a child's temper. There comes

in the history of every child an hour
when It is tested whether the parents
shall rule or the child shall rule. That
is the crucial hour. If the child tri
umphs in that hour, then he will some

day make you crouch. It Is a horrible
scene. 1 have witnessed it; a motnes
come to old age, shivering with terror
in the presence of a son who cursed her
gray hairs, and mocked her wrinkled
face, and begrudged her the crust she
munched with her toothless gums!

How sharper than a serpent's tooth 'tis,
To have a thankless child I

But, on the other hand, too great
rigor must be avoided. It is a sad thing
when domestic government becomes
cold military despotism. Trappers on
the prairie fight fire with fire, but you
cannot successfully fight your child's
bad temper with your own bad temper.
We must not be too minute in our in-

spection. We ennnot expect our chil-

dren to be perfect Wo must not see

everything. Since we have two or
three faults of our own, we ought not
to be too rough when we discover that
our children have as many. If tradi-

tion be true, when we were children
we were not all little Samuels, and our
parents were not fearful lest they could
not raise us because of our premature
goodness.

You cannot scold or pound your chil-

dren into nobility of character. The
bloom of a child's heart can never be
Been under a cold drizzle. Above all,
avoid fretting and scolding in the
household. Better than ten years of

fretting at your children is one good,

round application of the
slipper! The minister of the Gospel of

whom we rend in the newspapers iliut
he whipped his child to death because
he would not say his prayers, will
never come to canonization. The arith-

metics cannot calculate how many
thousands of children have been ruined
forever either through too great rigor
or too great leniency. The heavens and
the earth are filled with the groan ol
the sacrificed. In this important mat-

ter, seek divine direction, O father,
0 mother. Some ono asked the mother
of Lord Chief Justice Mansfield if she
was not proud to have three such emi-

nent sons, and all of them so good.
"No," she said, "it is nothing to be
proud of, but something for which te
be very grateful."

Again: there are many who are sacri-

ficing their children to a spirit of world-lines- .

Some one asked a mother whose
children had turned out very well, what
was the secret by which she prepared
them for usefulness and for the Chris-

tian life, and she said, "This was the
secret: When, in the morning, I washed
my children, I prayed that they might
be washed in the fountain of a Saviour's
mercy. When I put on their garment
1 prayed that they might be arrayed in
the robe of a Saviour's righteousness.
When I gave them food I prayed that
they might be fed with manna from
heaven. When I started them on the
road to school I prayed that their path
might be as the shining light, brighter
and brighter to the perfect day. When
I put them to Bleep I prayed that they
might be enfolded in the Saviour's
arms," "O," you say, "that was very

It was quite old-fas- h

loned. But do you suppose that a child
under such nurture as that ever turned
out bad?

In our day most boys start out with
no Idea higher than the
dollar. ' They start in an age which
boasts it can scratch the Lord's Prayer
on a ten-ce- piece, and the Ten Com

mandmenta on a ten-ce- piece. Chil
dren are tauirht to reduce morals and
religion, time and eternity to vulgar
fraction. It seems to be their ehief
attainment that ten cent make a dime,
and ten dime make a dollar. How to
tret monev I only equaled by the other
art, how to keep it Tell me, ye who
know, what ehanee there Is for those
who start out in life with such per-

verted sentiment? The money market
resounds anln and again with the
downfall of such people. If I had
drop of blood on the tip of a pen, !

would tell yon by what Awful tragedy
many of the youth of this country are
ruined.

further on, thousands and tens of

thenaanda of the daughter of America

t
. . r

are sacrificed to worldlinesu. They fire
taught to be in sympathy with all the
artifioialties of society. They are in
ducted into all the hollowness oi wnai

called fashionable life. They are
taught to believe that history is dry,
but that fifty-ce- stories of adventur-
ous lova are delicious. With capuoity
that might have rivaled Flonnce
Nightingale In heavenly ministries, or
made the father's house glad with lillal
and sisterly demeanor, their life is a
waste, their beauty a curse, their eter-
nity a demolition.

In the siege of Charleston, during the
civil war, a lieutenant of the i. .'ray
stood on the floor beside the daut liter
of the of the state of South
Carolina. They were taking the vows
of marriage. A bombshell struck the
roof, dropped Into the group, and nine
were wounded and slain, among the
wounded to death the bride. .

While
the bridegroom knelt on the carpet
trying to stanch the wounds the bride
demanded that the ceremony be com-

pleted, that she might take the vows
before her departure; and when the
minister said, "Wilt thou be faithful
unto death?' with her dying lips she
said, "I will," and In two hours she
had departed. That was the accidental
slaughter and the sacrifice of the body;
but at thousands of marriage altars
there are daughters slain for time and
slain for eternity. It is not a marriage;
it is a massacre.

Aftlnjticed to some one who is only
waiting until after his father dies, so

he can get the property; then a little
while they swing around the circles,
brilliant circles; then the property is

gone, and having no power to earn a
livelihood, the twain sink into some
corner of society, the husband an Idler
and a sot, the wife a drudge, a slave
and a sacrifice. Ah! spare your denun-

ciations from Jephthah's head and ex-

pend them all on this wholesale mod-

ern martyrdom.
I lift up my voico y against the

sacrifice of children. I look out of my
window' on a Sabbath, and I see a
group of children, unwashed, un
combed, unchrlstianlzed. Who cares
for them? Who oravs for them? Who
utters to them one kind word?

When the city missionary passing
alonir the park in New York, saw a
ragged lad and heard him swearing, he
said to him: "My son, stop swearing!
You ought to go to the house of God

y. You ought to be good; you
ought to be a Christian." The lad
looked in his face and said: "Ah! it is
easy for you to talk, well clothed as
you are, and well fed; but we chaps
hain't got no chance." Who lifts them
to the altar for baptism? Who goes
forth to snateh them up from crime,
and death and woe? Who y will
go forth and bring them Into schools
and churches? No. Heap them up;
great piles of rags, and wretchedness
and tilth. Put underneath them tho
fires of sacrifice, stir up tho blaze, put
on more fatrirots, and while we sit in
the churches with folded arms and in
different crime nnd disease and death
will bo on with the agonizing sacrifice.

Durinif tho early French Revolution
at Bourgos there was a company of

boys who used to train eve ry day aa
young soldiers; ami they carried a nag,
and they had on the flag this inscrip
tion: "Tremble tyrants, tremble; we
are growing up." Mightily suggest
ive! This generation is passing on.
and a mightier generation is coming

Will they be the foes of tyranny,
the fis-- s of sin, and the fot-- s of donth,
or will they be the foes of God? They
are coming up!

I congratulate all parents who are
doing their best to keep their children

from the altar of sacrifice. 1 our
prayers are going to be answered. Your
children may wander away from God,

but they will come back again. A voice
comes from the throne encour-
aging you: "I will be a God to thee,
and to thy stM-- after thee." And
though when you lay your head In

ath there may be some wandurer
of tho family fur away from God, und
you muy bo twenty years in Heaven
before salvation snail come to nia
heart, he will bo brought Into tho
kingdom, and before the throne of
God you will rejoice thut you were
faithful. Come at lust although so
long postponed his coming. Comu at
last!

I congratnlato all those who are toll
ing for tho outcast and tho wandering.
Your work will soon lie over, but the
Influence you are setting in motion
will never stop. Long after you have
been garnered for the skies, your
prayers, your teachings and your Chris
tian Influence will go on, and help to
people Heaven with bright inhabitants.

Which would you rather see'.' wnicn
scene would you rather mingle in, in
the last great day being able to say
"I added house to house, and land to
land, and manufactory to manufactory;
I owned half the city; whatever my eye
saw I had, whatever I wanted I got;'
or, on that day to have Christ look you
full in the face and say: "I was hun
gry, and ye fed Me. I was naked, and
ye clothed Mo; I wossick and in prison,
and ye visited mo; inasmucn as ye aid
it to the least of my brethren, ye did it
to Me?"

A Clean Fee.
Theatrical people know that oil

cleans the skin better than water.
Generally, other people do not If
actresses undertook to get their make
up off with water they would need soft
soap and a scrub-brus- h to do It, and
the akin would Inevitably come with
it They used onoe cocoa butter; now
thev use cocoa oil, which is a better
preparation of the same thing. Drug
stores keep It Soiro keep it fresh and
tome keep it rancid. Take care not to
patronize the econd class, and in
cocoa oil you will have the most de-

lightful of all emollient for the oil
bath. If you want to see how effective
It U, oome in from a railway journey
on a hot day, when the window have
been up and you, have had - a much
benefit of the smoke and aoot at the
fireman. ' Take the moat vigorous bath
yon eaa devise or endfire, then ' spread
tome coooa oil on ycrar face and wipe It
9ff. The blackened towel wiU tell the
tale of failure for the bath and triumph
(or the oil. Boston Caaette.

fSHILOH'S
CURE.

tMJUEHCUBrlV

Core Consumption, l!ough)Crou .Bore
Throat, Pocket sire, as doses, eseu. ' by all

Dmffituonafuerantee. For Laaie Back, bide or
Chest Shiloh's Porous Flaateristbebest -- sjcts.

R H
SHIWHACATAR

Have you Catarrh f Then use this Remedy,
It will Cure you. inniLfTui
(orlta suoeesf ul treatment, free. Krmornbea,

1 50, row cse U
' An agreeable laxative anfl Niry Toinc.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 85o, Wfl.
and $1.00 per package. Samples free. i

TTf TTV The Favorite KOTS WWM1
11U UUfortheTeethand Breath, 260.

Captain Sweeney, TJjj.ASan Diego, Oel
snyn I "BbUoh's Catarrh Remedy la the first
mexllolno I have ever found that would do ma
any good.", Price 50 eta. Bold by Druggist.

Do tut nedlett a Cou gh, as there is danger of
He loading to Consumption. Bniiou's CtJR
wlU save you severe Lung Trouble. 1 1 is the
best Cough Cure and speedily relluveeCoughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
it sola on a guarantee. SSct.

Jlr. I'cter Lnwlcr. ch!f rndreer of
l Ciaiic 6i ( o'i Piipe.- - MiJ, Dalton,

Jl::rs., snid :

' I ion't look nuirh like a tlen-- l inin, but I wji
pretty nmr one. Kor UlU-c- jiiiih I auffered
pains in uy aide, mr
urine os subji ct to
Tiolent stoppages, and
often tiugtsd with
blood. 1 lst fleh, IP!appetite, and strenittb.
I oonsulu-- several
pbysielens who said I

waa suffering from
gravel and insinu-
ation of the kidneys
and that I could live
but a short time. mr.
Jnhn Knenoer of Pitta--

field. Icaruinl of Uiyw., .7? gm Ok
.iiinn nlt"iton't Mr. Peter Lanier,
bother with the doctors, take ir. tiavid 's

Kovorite Kemedy and be cured. 1 at
onoe sent for the same, and bad taken only rait
of tlie bottle, wben two piett-- of atom- - towil
my bladder, and now am eiitn ely well. ( akI

Dm and rtieumetlsm trouble nie no more, end 1

feel like a new man. Ihauks entirely luit.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,

Mr. E. D. Parsons, hcml bock keeper
Wholesale Dry Goods Howe of S. J.

Arnold is 10.,
Knrhesler, N. Y
hud a similar ex-

perience. Seized
one dny with pain in
his back, next came
s'npmipe of tirine.

fTPw'f'J-- i
ilwllcal ad vine waa

t7"t?N"'!$ &'". prono-i'Ay-1- ,-'

Vi'sVyw.unce(l it clone in the

' in; to a freed ho
Blr. V.. I. I'arnuna. Snys :

4I J bryond woifla to dew-Hli- None,
of I tl.- in, ans li.ken proouced any benetlt, until
1 Ih'.-.- ii the use oi fir. Kennedy's Favorite

Mul.'li dissolved the stone, the vniptfmi
Imviui lo yield, the hiIu ceaeed and from this
time nr rtcovery waa complete. C'un I after
this apeak too tii,Lly cf that which

suved my life f '

" I can speak In hi; her pmise than I
hnvc w rUtrn," are the wonisof every per-

son I talked with, which prove the great
populurily of this remedy, pcsscbesing
w!:ut no oilier uicdicliio has, the
power to snvo life. It can be used with
snf'-l- liy nil iipea.

The Vior-- t cnes of nervous prosfrntlon.
s!coplc.snef, hcadni'lif nml dfrstlve
iniulilis, yield to its curative power. Bait
i lie urn. cczcnin, rheumatism, scrofula, or
my iliease arising from Impure blood,

aro lianixhed by this tirnin, ve and
blood tonic, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Keuicdy.

THEY'RE ALJjAUaKB CF IT.

A Keportrr Investigates several publle
rocouiuiendatlous, and finds

EVERY WORD TRUE.
More Y.'.inW of 1'ruUe spukuu than Tub

United.

7!ic strr-n- letters ff rorommenclntJTi
l cxix which h ivesn frequently

nppenreil In the vnriotis dully pnjK- -,

ili the rurio'iiy of the Editor of ll:e
.l.Vm.'i 4 Determined to knon t In
t!ie ee..liie:ief of t lie published docu-

ment, pl.Hvii v e matter in the hnixU of
one if llieir re, orlen, Mr. HoUrt A.
.'.'ale, the veteran foreman of VunSlvkcds
Ilmion's To!iftfco Factory. on Hrnn'lway,
Allmny, N. Y., was l!rtc:illcd upon, and
shown the following ;

" Aliont ten years airo 1 h.vl a great deal oT
nilli st in- - in the bijdder, nud 1 had to

milin'lt to an of oration. But i he old trouble
and I feared thut another nieratlon

would Ik- - n A friend that
I try lr. K- ui - ly s Fnrorim Heni,-iy- . of

N. Y . after lining the niedmne a short
tvhile, 1 toiind It waa lining me good. Icontin-U'dl- ts

tiso and am happy to say it entirely
cured me. I take It whenever ( feel a little not
of sons, ami italoaya dnea me good. Hut for
kldtvy nr urinarr trouble of atiy kuid 1 am a
proof of Its curative powers.

Mr. JInle said every word wn true and
ami he would not be without lint valu-
able preparation.

Mr. F. C. Krink, of Poiigbkr-f'pslc.V.Y.- ,

wliii'te fitmous experience published,
at "A hcrap of I'u per." 1'lcklnir

a scrap or pttpt-r- .

up iu the st ret tone
day, found it con-tain-

Dr. Ken-
nedy'sla! Favorite
Heuit'dy advertise-
ment, nnd asll par
ticularly hit hi a
ca-e- , bought tillJML nie.liclneuii lfn-ii,-

the help he had
lip. F. C Ilrlnk been limviiiir for.

In answer as to the truth of tlm nrtkk-- .

Mr. Urink ald he v. as always ii'Hv- - l to
say a (food word for Favoiiie Ifemcd.r.
ami referred the writer to the fellow it.jr
letter lately published in the Pvughkny
tit Engle.

Gentlemen : Receiving many tetters from rfl.
ever the country, asking aa to the truth of ua
ai'.veHinenieut printed In your Mter. glrlngmv
experience with Pr. David Ketnieily's Favorite

I wish to any It was a u
g.ve that recommendation to Dr. Kennedy, eiai
when I said I was cured of catarrh of the ' la

and chronic ktdury disease, 1 wrote s ;p
tiie truth.

Knr yars before T used th Is valuable med'Crne,
I eulfrred from urinary tnmbiea. pain In my
back and a nervous, aWnies coiidllkMi, yet
k-- f ore I hail taken the fourth battle I weecured
sound ard well. I have replied to these leUra
and am willing te do atmilar service to Ummi

afflicted. But I make this publle statemee
boHng it may reach the eye of the ruffrrrr, am
save dm peraoaal eiaiwpoudfnce, for atuiy ag
letter wriUaj Is note raay.

Yours truly,
M Thorn peo strath I. C Bam, ':('

II


